Allotypic dependency of the specificity and avidity of human monoclonal IgM rheumatoid factors derived from rheumatoid synovial cells.
To better understand the genetic derivation and pathogenicity of rheumatoid factor (RF) molecules in rheumatoid arthritis (RA), we have focused our studies on rheumatoid synovial cells (RSC). Five monoclonal human IgM rheumatoid factor (mRF)-secreting hybridomas were produced from the RSC of an RA patient. Fine subclass specificities and avidities of these RSC mRFs were compared with several paraprotein monoclonal IgM RFs using direct binding (reactivity) and competitive inhibition (specificity and avidity) enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays. The following observations were made: 1) RSC mRF had greater avidity for IgG than did paraprotein mRF; 2) 4 of the 5 RSC RF were highly avid for IgG3; and, 3) the avidity of RSC RF binding for IgG3 was highest for IgG molecules expressing the G3m(5) allotype. We conclude that RSC RF have different specificities and avidities than do paraprotein RF. This may suggest an antigen-driven process in RA synovium, with the production of higher-avidity IgG3m(5)-specific RSC RF, which could have special pathogenetic importance.